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towouçf Kqrâoops, B. C.
Unqnustioit4bly thea element of luttea faitlî

entera largoly lntp !ho composition of maîîy of
aur people, eise w.ttlicsir cuviroament why doc
they givo vent ta, the dismai interrogatory,
"1what kceps Kamioops Up?" The question may
be answercul by prspounding anotiser, "-what
keepe Victoria upl" Comnn rea, you auswer,
trada witis tise izterlor, and tisa influx cf visi.
tors. WVell, Kamiodý8 s 18 oing l<ept up by
methads simitae or iLt least antalagous. Stock
raisers may hoe founà in every direction !roms
Kýamtoops. Tsera tire aiso tillers cf thse soit
scattered promisçslously ssbout, bcsidea in a
radions cf ona bundred miles every miner, pros.
Pector, logger, Ivood chopr. r, aend Indian gri.
vitates ta Kamloops for supplies sud te) spcnd
their surplus âob1irs. Large streams froini littie
fountains flow. Juat se with Kamnloops. Tise
recipicut of a hundsied streams, insignificant
taken separately,- but momentous in tise aggre.
gato, thea haunIét has .swelied to a town, auit
will continue taincrease in proportions until
every foot in utiiized and avery quartz ledge
deveioped. K àmioops, froin a moe trading
post, han hecoLse in four yeara tua most ifipor.
tant town of iÛci interior. It la in fact tisa only
town of tise iitýerlor. lu tise oid town thoer
are seven staries, iepresenting every phase of
drygouds and groceries. Tise aggrcgate amounit
cf business traàsaatdi4y theseveun establish-.
ment@ for tise last tsýiivo menthe approxiimates
$M5,000, and by inêludiug Cisinese bauses af
,the saine stanip, tise ainaunit is atvelled to $8200.
000 m,)ze ore65,000. Blot wiiiedry goods and
groceries repretesit cofisiderabiy more tisai half

a million dollars, tisa othcr ciemente of irada,
auCli es îniiiing, liotnl kec, piîîg, enclisanies, &c.,
farni a no inconsiderabin feature oal Kamlioops
inonatary transactions. Tite oid town supports
titrce isotels andt1l' a saloons. Tisera arc two,
drug stores, two harness shops, two shocî,maker
sisops, two blacksmitlî sisps, two butcer
sbops, two, barber shops, two drcssirlaking
shops, a bock etarc, a restaurant, a saiw mili
andx flour miii. Ooing to the ncw tosvn site we
liavoltlre hotels, a bakery, and a produce
store. W'e may reasonably infer tîjar tlîo
ainouint of business traîîsacted in Kamîloops for
thu laut year does no: fall illuci short 'Illse
million dollars.

T he figures (Io not include tIîe Slîuswap
Milling Company, whoso annual output of luin.
Per during tise season cannot be inuci less tlîan
2ffi0,000 feet, Ivhicis in sold as soon as if leaves
tise a. Tite Shutswap Milling Company in
fact hava not been able te ticoet tise deînaud.
Tlîis year at Tranquille, Wui. Fortune lias re-
but isis sawv mill wiie was burned iast year,
so it may confidcntly bc assumned that hani.
lops wili ba able ta produce as msuch luniber as
slle will consume. Turning to real-estatu mat-
tors, forty building% wcre crecetcdl iii Kain
loops test suminer, toit in tise ci. town, and
tlîirty in the new town. Tisese of the oid town
wcre ainost iiltogetiier ftr business purposes,
whlile tîsose of the ilew town, wVith the excep-
tion of seven, consistiiig of two cîjureles, tise
bank of Rritish Columbia, thse jail, a livery
stable and two stores, wcre dwcIing,3. Tite
lust but flot eat of tise improvenlents of thse
lust suorcer are tIse Içater warks. 'file Water

in ferced by a powerful pumping engine fromn
the r.;er to a reservoir tivo handreà fcet aboya
tise town. Tise water systens supplies oniy ta
the ol<I town. If the future of Raniloopa eau,
hc judged by tisa ptat, sve havoecvery assurance
of a town double its preseiît size. Kamloops in
the focai paint cf tia interior and rnust become
tlîe base of supplies for a %,ast region combining
ricis agricuiturul sud minerai resosîrces. It is
scarcely possible tîsat a rivai towit siould
spring nip. It is tua county scat, it bas tisa
caita., and %with prospective quartz aend coat
Iiiinep ta tisa sotttiîvard and nortisward of it,
îImist in tise avent, cf tiscir daevelopiniont mierga
int, a foi fledge'd city.-J'ioria Times.

LumIber CattIngs.
10,000 saw legs are atillinl tise river aboya

tise miii, t Birtle, 'Man. Thoera is a prospect
tisat tisey ivill b3ot t up nt Birtlù.

Canadliait Lusabermsan: Tite lumbermen af
aId Carada have hegiî to tum tiseir attentian
to tise p..se on tise otiser sida of tic Rocky
Mutains. 'More tbsan o!o theni in likcly ta
hac operating an tise 1>acific coast. As to tise
quantity andi excellence of tua pins aend other
wvood tisera is no douht, tend tise oniy question
wvoultl bc as ta tise market if tlîe output wvero
grcatly argumented. Thera ecme, isowever,
every )ikeliisood af rapidly increasing seule-
ment on tua great prairies ani tisis must hring
a uieinand for luiber iu tisat direction. Thse
miarkets lu Australia aiso shoulci ha capable af
extensive developinenit, for they hsaro littia but
hard wood and tiseir reqoireinents are large.
Britishs Columibia shouid certainly ha able ta
compare witis MNelbourne, qydnay aend Adelaide
if soine entorprise wcre slion lu pusising tise
trada wisich bias iLs peculiarties.
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